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General Wood Tells of
Present Needs

Army

SAYS TRAINED MEN
ARIA MUCH PREFERRED

Force That Could Be

Railed Upon

IniiMttos up o a grect raserv for the
army which woaM e a source of
strength the nation fai time of war
is stirring up much Jlst iiuolim In army

n j militia rlvcta and at the same
tines is sttracttnc notice amos

Whether anything win come of it in
way of legislation at this time te doubt-
ful but in the discussion of tile army
appropriation heft and the preparedness
of the country which te going to be
threshed over when that Mil comes up
in the House the estabUsfcnmit of a re-
serve te likely to occupy much attention

Would Add Mach
Those who urge the organization of a

reserve point out that it would be a vast
addition to tile fighting strength of the
nation They point out there are hi
This country probably 36AWO men under
fortyfive years of aye who Is one way
and another been instructed In the
military art but who are not connected
now with either the army or the mintia
Could such a number be organised it
misfit become of the utmost usefulness-
in war time General Wood looks OR i
as highly unfortunate that this boor of
instructed material should be allowed to
be wasted

General Wood and army men gen
eraUy realize that it is out of the ou
tion to have a standing army in
this country That fact is
the more warrant for
force of trained material wta-
etamiy being thrown off frost tile mtNtte
and the army

Working te Create Interest
Tbe pton said Genial Wood can

hardly be eased my plan It ins been
suggested before and I am doing all I
can to create Inteient to ft year
between 2MN and JMM men leave the

nnd all
this iastmcted material

masons of the population The c un
try
tary return to the colors
war

The plan for the reorganization of
these trained men into reserve has
intended that for a number ofthey tBHrmHid at maneuvers
rrtodl rtly for training In milItAry

While ta attendance at the maneu

would be en-
titled to seminal compensation say 51

mformod as to their whereaboutsand hoidlngr themselves in readineae torespond to a call to arms
General Wood proposes that In timeof war molest of toe available reserveshail be absorbed in the militia andremrinr army Bottt the mWOaorganteatlons are fullyoffleered m time of peace but only

about onehalf manned
Needs aooooo Reserves

General Wood estimates tnt about

recruit the militia which would be
a part of the first lone in action and

and organisa
lions up to full war strength Be-
yond that the reserves might be T-

n red by nonconrmfestoned
civil Ute a was done at the outbreak of the civil war The militaryrhools of the country outside of Westioint are many young menvho wourd make successful officersOne of the things urged in favor ofthe plan of having a great reserveis that it would mean but a smalland insignificant outlay of money Atthe same time it is argued It wouldc untry in aa emergencya ftgntlag force that be relieden

Many of the men in the reserve under the plan proposed by GeneralVood would not merely be trainedIn arms but they would be men wholad been many times under lire sadwho had been veteranized

SMITH MAKES REPLY

TO ILSOIS

Says GovernorElect Once
Opposed James E

Martine C

Former Senator JaMes SavftJi Jr of
New Teraey bra some set te a state-
ment to which he strikes hade at Dr
Woodrow Wlbon Kovemorslect ef the

randMacy of James E Xhuttae and
declared he had been assured by
Smiths before election that
smith would not seek the alpFormer Senator Smith declares pub-
lic applause has proven fatal to Dr
Wifeons cams Judgment Mr Smith

ia interests He denies he ever au-
thorized a statement that he would not
te a iandioate for the Senatorablp He

haHIenge Dr Wilson to name the man-
or men who so informed him

there be no behind the
seal of oonnoence Smith If
he were my spokesnJui I remove the

Let speak out or by
his silence stand convicted before the
publk of attemated trickery and deceit

Ko igreement was ever made by me
nor by any one in my behalf with the
leaders of the Hudson county organisa
tion that the votes of that county would
be cast for as Senator

Mr Smith declares he had a con-
ference with Dr Wfhmt after
election and Wilson declared The re
cent primary was a farce and ft would
be a to the State to send
James K Martine to the Senate

To Resume Negotiations-
A resumptioK of the negotiations to-

ward with Canada will be
had about January IS 1911 These will
be the continuation of the conferences
which ended several months ago In Ot
tawa Charles P Anderson the sueces
e x to Henry BT Ho3rt assisted by
Charles M Pepper wffl he te charge of
the ATTPrican interests The conference
is expected to last sevaral weeks
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BERGER FEARS FOR SOULS
OF JOHN D AND CARNEGIE

l

VICTOR L BERGER
RepresentativeElect Wfco Ridicules Gifts of Rockefeller and

Carnegie

Socialist RepresentativeElect Ridicules Their Efforts to

Die They Will Pass Away as Billion-

aires If They Dont Hustle

Socialist

PoorSure ¬

MJLWAUKKBWiaL 3 Repre-
sentativeeloct Victor L Berger the
Socialist tat algnod Ctorietntas-
lotte rto Socialists viciously
sad attacked the Christ-
Mas gifts of Andrew Carnegie to

Csmmhnihiii an the Rockefeller
gift to the University of Chtcngo He
said m part

Comepteg mgamo la about S oX 04

to 2S f KM annually from steel alone

In about TMUMLOW In Interest and profits
as his share True he has given away
H8M MBt this Thns poor Andy had

T3 Wit J to live on an these years
the principal remaining untouched

Now Carnegie stated somewhere
that he considered It a disgrace for a
man to die rich But unless gets

WILSON IS SLATED

FOR POST ABROAD

Assistant Secretary of State
Displeases Officials in

Conduct of Office

Changes importance in the Depart-
ment of State are looked for within a
short time The predteUoo is freely
made by men who have diseased the
subject with President Taft that HURt
fatgton Wilson AarfBtant Secretary of
State ie slated for transfer to a post In
the diplomatic service abroad

Several weeks ago It was rumored
that Mr Wilson would be made ambas-
sador to Turkey This was the first
intimation that the Assistant Secretary-
was not conducting Ms office to the en-

tire satisfaction of President Taft and
Secretary Knox It Is stated on he
highest authority that Mr Wiles would
have been given the post at Constanti-
nople had It not bees for the fact the
President considered htq oe f more or
less pledged to give it to another as
soon as Oscar Straus resigned

The feet that Mr Wileons transfer-
to Constantinople dW not materialize
does not meaa that he will remain m
his present position In the State De-

partment the remainder of the
Taft Administration

Great pressure has been brought to
the President to and a diplo-

matic poet for WfiaoB The men be
hind Wilson are extremely close to
the President and are actuated by the
belief that Mr Wilsons method of con
dueling Ids office is d iacUy displeas-
ing to a great nusaber of officials of the
United States as well as representa-
tives of foreign nations The chef
complaint against Mr Wilson is that he
has thrown a veO of secrecy about the
working of the department which is

unnecessary
the Witeon theory of diplomacy-

the tf6tetant Secretary of State is the
en man in the State O-
Kcepui S of course Secretary Knox au-
thorised to talk about any subject As
this phu works out officials whose du-
ties take them to the State Department-
can ne go to the department of
nclal best qualified to Tarnish informa
tion on particular subjects but must go
to Mr Wilsons office wait until that
official h s time to see them and get
their infomation in a roundabout way

Several officials of the Government-
who had tafa experience have not hesi-
tated to protest to n president and
the prediction Is made that within a
short find a dip-
lomatic post for Mr Wilson

One pill at bedtime Brings
morning relief from the
headache indigestion nerv-

ousness biliousness due to
constipation If your doctor
approves why not use Ayers
PiUs Ask him fcSarsSt
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A bustle on himself I am arontly afraid
that he will die a very MMMh disgraced
man sad leave a or more

The cane ef John D Rockefeller te
even more disgraceful considered from
Andys paint of view His annual

Is variously eetintated from
CM to SSauMtyMft nas gives away in
all his Ute about SWOXMHJ as far ns
is known and he is always very careful
to let everybody know

How Is be ever to redeem himeotf at
that rate And n it te easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a
than for a rich max to enter into the
kingdom of heaven can Jolla D
ever escape damnation in spite Of alt
the churches he is and the Ink
black heaChen to whom he is sending
lilywhite mfseionartes

io Rockefeller would also have to
take up the suggestion that we made
above for Carnegie

RECLAMATION PLANS

Report of Army Engineers
With Recommendations

Is Made Public

President Taft has approved of
renort of the army oagiHoers with
recommendations for tile expenditure-
of the S2 t0ttO loaned to the Rec-
lamation Service by Cen grass lastyear This report upon the reclama-
tion projects has been Just made pub-
lic at the White House

At the time the appropriation of
S29M49v was authorized by Con
gress more than a score of big Irri
gatlon projects had been started by
the Government or surveyed

all the Jntermountain States
wanted improvements made but the
money given was not Oii7jgli to go
around It was necessary to spend
it on a limited number of projects
and let the until more
money was

Westerners In Confess and out of
it wanted the reclamationprojects completed They did not
want ana none made
ready for business satis
fied with a few finished If all couldnot be With this sentiment la view-a board of army engineers was appointed to make a survey of the exhating projects report to thePresident upon the most Important
and feasible

Pushing Plans to Build
Colorado River Dam

Notes have been exchanged between
the Department and Mexico rela
tive operations for building
dam on the lower Colorado river forwhich Congress appropriated 1000000 atits last session

According to the agreement now
the actual work of T toedam will be carried on by the ColoradoRiver Land Company a Mexican cor-poration whose stockholders are Ameri-cans

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
AValiintta Hair StaleGray Streaks or
Bleached Hair or aiooitachInstantaneously Gives
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IF LODGE IS BEATER

Representative Said to Be
Second Choice for Toga

From Massachusetts

If Senator Henry Cabot Lodge faljs j

of election at the bands of the Mass
achusatts Legislature next month he j

will In all probability be succeeded-
by Representative John W Weeks j

This is the Information which has j

reached Washington from men who
went r Boston to look into the Sen-
atorial situation

Senator Lodges friends in Washing-
ton are rootttfttg en the speech he
will deliver in Symphony Hall at Bos-
ton January 3w e turn the tide in ids
favor At ties present time neither
Senator Lodge nor Governorelect
Foss tell with any degree of a-

cjra y Just how the Legislature will
Ijn mi on a Joint ballot

Tiero art persistent rumors he
Senator Lodge will receive sev
I m vote These rumors I

s trer thened Uy the withdrawal
of Villf m Gaston the Democratic

to gucceetl Senator Lodge
announcement that he will I

not nntirue In the race Is
ed as n subtly announcement to cer-

t they are free to
ff they care to do HO

Apprehensive of Scandal
Tn view of the scandal caused y

the election of senator Lortmer of
Illinois with the assistance of Demo-
cratic votes manj Republicans In
Congress are somewhat apprehensive
about Democra fo jiientbers of the
Massachusetts Legislature voting for

reisardleiJt of their motives in
doing so This feeling such that
certain of Lodges friends would
rather see Mm defeated than to bring
abont his election by means of Demo-
cratic votes

It is now believed that if Senator
Lodge to unable to command a suf-
ficient number of votes to insure his
reelectiw in the early balloting he
will be naked to retire from the race
and to threw his support to John W
Weeks Senator Crane who is spend-
ing the holiday recess in Boston look-
ing titer the Lodge campaign is un
deratwd to hold Weeks as his second
chole and to he ready to use his in

Inr that direction the moment
F becomes apparent that Lodge can-

not be reelected
Bait for Progressives

A few weeks ago It was believed
that Senator Crane was ttzmble t
decide between Mr Weeks and form-
er Gov John L Hates Today hew

R Is believed that next to Lod e
Senator Crane would prefer to nave
Mr Weeks In the Senate-

In putting Weeks forth as a sec-
ond choke it is hoped that he will
command the votes of the progres-
sive Republicans who
that they not vote In
addition to the regular Republican
vote which is now lined up for Lodge
and which it is believed Senator
Crane can deliver to Weeks the mo-
ment it becomes apparent that the
Lodge in a hopeless one

Mr Weeks is not a candidate for
the Like several otherprominent who have been
mentioned n connection with theSenatorship he will not permit the
use of hi as Lodge
remains IR tn ra

are autnoriry for the statement
that once the Lodge candidacy

a lost reuse Weeks will
allow his name to go boors the Leg-
islature

Bureau of Photography
Nation-

That a bureau of photography may-
be established in the Department of
Agriculture is thought to be proba-
ble

This action is expected as a result-
of the Presidents economy commit
tee which has been Investigating the
department for is
thought such a heroes will save the
Government several hundred thou-
sands of dollars in maintenance by
consolidating alt the photographic
work of the Government in one I

Run Down By Train
LEMOYXE Ohio Dee 27 Although

he sustained no serious injuriesJohn
Bartelshein a Wealthy farmer who
was carried six miles on the pilot of
a locomotive Is suffering greatly
from grief and exposure wife
who was In the buggy at the time It
was struck by the lotomotlve and
who was killed will be buried toda

No Sneezing
1 Kondons parity tubes

and its pleasant and instantly
f relieving as teat as curative

qualities stops sneezing
V and hay fever at

ftf once Write ns a postal
today for

L y Free Sample
Kcradons contains

I no cocaine or harm
fal drugs At your
dmgcists la convey
lent sanitary 23c and
SOs tubes or write

f now for free sample
Koudon Mia Ox

Ion Can Get It At Andrews

All Sorts oZ Artistic Effects
R P ANDREWS PAPER CO

625G27C2O Louisiana Ave
Dig F St 1331 F St
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Did You Read the Details in Yesterdays Times-

The Christmas celebrations of yesterday interfered with most of our ordinary habits EveR The
Times was overlooked by many Lets repeat this years best Bargain News

This anmol ctearit sale of always precedes the Year VVhtte Sale Tlr
year we count four thousand six biiiidred and twentyone garments pairons know them and

as usual profit by the prices If the ruder is not yet a Palais Koyat lolfQwer he

asked to be a very critical visitor because many of the garments wiH seem quite at first

glance toeing mussed and twnbfed A tuner inspection wiH demonstrate e qnaii6e Ifee styles and

the making when Hie prices wM seem rkJicukHSlrn4tte They are tewgcoiBideia Jess ti n the
cost of materials atone Offered in eighttots
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Lot 1 25c
Some were 50c

Some were 100

Lot 2 Me
1

Lot 3 89t
Some were 150

Some were 225
lot 4r 94c
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129
Some were 250

Lot 6 179
Some were 398

LotS

for 100
i Shirt WaistsI-

f you read the story in yesterdays Times
you kn w that some 2 Waists are included at
79c That many is

demand Those who have not yet
secured their share of these waists
afford to delay another day

r Read Clipping

They may be of
J theres not one bad style among these three

x monster tots And too the more mussed

Y they are the greater the reduction in the price
Let us promise you a satisfactory bargain in

1 every instance Learn that we fulfill thh
promise to the letter be oneof tomorrows

1 most critical visitors You are promised Si to
2 waists in the lot at 79c Pure Linen Waists

worthup to 3 in the 169 lot not a few in

at 269 were 598
Most important our makers have

few advanced mantailored styles of 1911

They shall be included
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if 79c
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